
OUTRAGE IM SPEECH.
V have often felt mingled regret an J

disgust at the language emplnjed by certain
declaimert at public meeting who profess

.
: From Ui Rak-lf- Rrjairr. y

Mil. Gitta: About the middle of Sep.
teaiber, aa I wa leiurning lo North Caio.
lina from Westrin Virginia, I teamed, f.,,
ihe firat time, that an editor of the South ba

difcovered in " RuanokMa ptiblicatiotfirett.
onabla lo our section of tha Union. " I past-- 1

ed across the Sia'e, ana through Raleigh,'
and 1 aaw many acquaintance, i( ad partita

nil nr. feaaiima. and neaelv kit ui rkem. ak,.1

ed with iorrcwa. aod hie end wee tragica- l.- j which, by tha way, Hanover and Saxony have

Ha waa drowned in 1760, in tha Cap Fear,! withdrawn.
whila bathing. . Th last newa from Derlm i., that ordara

Tha Cape Fear Mercury waa puWi.hed are to be immediately ieaued I for aleclmM to

Oct. 18, 1767, by Adam Boyd. Ita motto the Diet contemplated by the Pi P'O-wa- a

tquod verutn atque decena euro el rogo, ject. ;.; u
e, omnia in hoc aum." Adam Boyd waa an, "The .eat of theXenlral

I of the Pru.em 0 ern . U . ,be FraiikfoilEnglishman bv birth, and a practical printer. In
ibmhJHue.II. bought Ifte press aid type of Steu.rl. In E.furt. Mnal persona, however,

,...... . . a .u. 'I .. i.f a federal a'ate a nem, ano

From tb North Carolina Standard.

Sketches of the North-Carolin- a Press.
No. I.

' 11 ail aobb) art ! by which the world

Though long In bar bar ram hurled,
Seee blooming learning ewiftariae,
And science wafted to th ekie.
Aided by thee, the printed page
Convey intirorlioa to each age
When in on hour more ehoeta appear
Than acribe could copy in a year."

th Democratic anh, and we have Been equal
ly grieved and mortified thai intelligent A

mericaos could be round who woum usien to or

applaud it. At the rerent ratificatio'i meet

IliOtio exenangea mo pre-a- iui imi r. k"J " "
Thia sketch impe.fcctly drawn, but whose few believe any thing good will c.ni K. f

ing at Tammany Hal', Ihere waa a goon
deal nf this kind f language indulged in, and

charitably expressed the hope thai ihey
ho uttered it had unwillingly indulged ton

I no rrrss in our couniiy i'a a uuiiiih(
- ..a .i.- - u : I.- - - 1 t.. i.t ..i .J ih. f.nir.l rniiiiiisinn. and there is eviaent.

- ,- - . . , j - - - ,
consulted by ma, adviseo ma t treat tha
charge alluded lo with silenl contempt. Tb
origin of tha article, tha eoarsetieaa of th.
language and ihe biutaliiy f rfca acntiineni,
aiemed to make it unworthy af my notice;

peritenon us murai iimuraco wo mo nappi-
- nisioricai accuracy may in mii" i.'j ....- -. - - . Puianess of oor race, ha rarely met the attention

'
on, aa it is collated carefully fr in the most ly a better understanding bet ween

it .o rirhly merrtss
I authentic source, bring, the history t,f tha and Austria than the length ot ll.eir negoua- -

In Ihee.ily hiatory of out cnuntrv, we are' craft donio tha Revolution of 1776. jliona wou'd lead to surpe.
informed, that when the gallant Smi'h was ,i future number it. hi.torv will be Some perstmsthii.k the final arrangemrni
in captivity by the as vage Powhatan, be en brought down lo our own day. The Press in Germany will be aomething like tne i.

but alter mature if flection, have concluded
to make a publication iT my priae'pwhr. opr
the aubjecl of Abolitionism. I wa deeply

freely in the room below ; f--r we would rather
that a man aliould be accidentally overtaken
in a fau't. than that he ah' uld habitually em-plo- y

proftne and blaphemuu language fiom

the mere love o( it. H i suspect, however,
that we were loo charitable, fur one of the
name speaker., named Shaffer, poured forth

a lirnde before a Democratic, gathering last

deavored to tflfcet Ins ranaom by procuring An executive in tne n...
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, IS 19. and IIS E.litniial corps of our State partake lowing :

.
.

deeply of ,h. character of North Carolin- a- tri and Prussia , an Upper House, compoaed ln,p,?d w, h . ,,f
of th n, North C. ohn. ftto . .. bra.quiet-lovi-- law .hiding, honest and intelli-- ' of .mh.s.ador. or repre.en.at.vea

llaefnl vehicle, of information, law. !

prince. ; and a Lower llmi e. corrp--ed of j erou.ly defended me , and I wish lo-- .fiow ,,
seveial iheir cnrfiJence ia

Repreoentative. nf ihe Dieta of the I he in thai not mrsplacriless attsrks on private reputation rately ifev.
Stales. In h a manner it i. suppnsea ine ue.iue. mere are some wen meaning perma,
n,ir. . ill f.. f.l ih.lr n nn iae to the pph who regard Literature and fsna-icis- ai i

CT WILLIAM THOMPSON. Fee,., in our a
gent in Baltimore, anlhorixed 18 obtain advertise
menu snd subscript ions, and to (Tint receipt.

ITE. W. PARR. Eeq .. it nor agent in Phitadel.
hia, auihorited to obtain advertisements and pro-Mir-e

subscript ioua.
of a pipi.lar lepresentaiion for Geimay, separably ennnected j and in ihe opinion of

. i jr m.A .ihrwiaw a.ih ll Aiiilinra nrat mrtnnenaiiiatf.o am

er stain their columns; no wild extravagHRca
of doctrine or opinions marks their course.

Thry stand among uathe exMier of fraud

and i justice, the vigilant sentinels oflibeiiy,
the reat lovera of Dublic ininrovemeol, and

nine articles of value from the foil of lh

colony of Jamestown. He sent a letter by
one of the Indians, directing that the articles
needed should be placed at such a lime at the
foot of a certain tree. He then told Powhat-
an to send lo that tree, and In) the desired
a r tit Ira weie found there. Powhatan's un-

tutored mind alltibuied to magic this myste-
rious art, which thus could "make piper ta k."
Such would be the (fleets on our niiud unen-

lightened by civilizt ion and art.
In our own day, and in our own enlighten-

ed nation, the idea conceived by the Philoso

iiiugn, oy msKM'g u ii" ... - -
hemmin" its action, ll.ey will deeWoy all Hi subject or other. In

.
addition... lo all this, a.e I. r 1

evening, in Brooklyn, in which we' a the lol-- I

'W Pg passages according to llie repnit
furbished in an exchange paper. We pass
over a vast amount uf biilttiggate and fustian.

When I ronoider the mean ly which that par
ly came into pnwir in tSi'X by thruwii-- 'her great
I'rui overlo.rd in onler to take up Uld Tip the
war nor e. and when I get a atep further and a e
tliat tame party etahbiug their Caraar. not in tha
Senate chamber, but in a slaughter bonee, I am

ireparrd to hwar In Whg partita and the Whig
atii'i'a groin nut and a.iv. " Ditf y a "" e fck
a geerrio f ripen come re judgment V

i "Ve (tha Whual cannot to to Canada, for

will favorably compaie with that of any State power and t IT--

in our Union.

ILTN'o tr requested hy th Ltdie of Charlotte
lo inriteall Ihe citiiei. who fel an interval in pot
ting tha Grara Yard in nica repair lo eanil hand on

Monday next lnc'.-i- it up If Monday aliould not
to auiubla the next fair d jy.

Auttrla nnd IlMn$ary
Gen. Ha; nau, in his administration a. Mil-

itary Governor of Hungary, is charged with

having murdered, under the guise of court.

Eff'Ms are being mado to make the next

number of these akelche. as perfect as posai-!ble- .

Thoso who may read this aid who havepher in hi solitary closet, nr the plan auj

nava lutien on cvu ume ; mere never wa. i
peri' d in lha history of this country, when

the tierce passion, of lha human heart wen
devt toped to such an intensity. ' Politicians
ara agitating for the dissolution of out gWj.
ous Union ; and it become, alt moderate iri
in whoaa vie wa the least importance in attack-

ed, In lei lhair poaiton be distinctly know..
Appended to lha chapter in " Roanoke,"

an rudely attacked and an utterly mis-rp-

tented by the Fredericksburg Recorder,"

L't'slrd by the statesman in hi. study or in the '
received a rrnuisition for information which mvtial, thirteen Hungarian Ueneraie, wno

Canada wi! aoon be a part of th Imoerey ofjna,ej cri ; lne course of a few week by they alone can give, will doubtless afford it, j
. .

trmf ,he dose of the war.

XvinThe:;:.:." :he of ,h: Pre; ,be ,oen
. ie"'y !

vhe eich - "V r rf co,d."f hi,,' i Pf- i- Mi"",e' of IIun- -

go to Cuba, for Taylor railed upon the navy
lo kep th'm on Round Inland Where will they

linns vi fivcp vr, - i.i-ini- men mitiua y irc IIUIR ! puitiuai ui VI j P1f V hfli tilO Uftfl liila
influencing their act. Under wise laws, vir- -

j B.n..th ihe rul of men Several hundred Hungarian tfficers.fur
tuous ruleis, and a united penpln, the na ion- - f;Bt;rrr gret. ih Txi ia mightier than tbs Sword i nihed with pastpori from Comom.have pa.
nl eminence and glory destined to be attained Behold iha arch enehauur wand !

lied through HeMin on their way to the west wa. originally a note, and in Ibis not the a.

Onr Sheet.
XV a bar endeavored to make such imprnvemente

in the appearance of tlia Journal thia week aa will
recommend it to the public generally. We hero
extended ite liinis aa far ee our preeenl prees will

admit, and we intend tofi'l ita co'onne with inter-

esting and inelroctive matter The lime neceeaary
fur making alteration prevents na from devoting
that attention to our Editorial department which we

intended..

The Meteor ajain.

bv our Republic cannot be conceived or itn-- . ltlf Hi nothing j

anineil '
But catching orcery from th maater' hnd. Some are

.

v-.-..t inor iim.b, hcciu in ii mceunn oi ids i

gomg lo Amenca. ,B-
- 'j .holiiiotiiati. lie cited Ihia chapter a.

Ihem, and have em-- , . - M
I

got (A voic "to h II ") tVrtaoily I eannol ay
where; hut at myfiitmd kmt fixti thttr orliei,

wi1 y l'y raiw l g ( Htmrtn far f 'U tliek.
ry it Mere, and ae l iig can ga vknt kt i

(Loud and repeatrd cheetme ) And if tkry terra

grt there fid "Id Hickny nipping. Polk

lareuj.r y inrie yea iutcnkelotci you mail
b' tnisltktn in the place."

ia said to be amongAided hy the mighty and all pervading Pacta,The art of wriung, handed down lo us f om , dolh p,,yM , Cri,tt, braced the resolution of cros.ipg lha Alluo lliviia)iiMi a aeaifw wwwmh mi wtJ
diied lo di.rut some of ihe evils connect,
with alavery and he eipraased Ihe opium.

lie with three hundred others.an Aatatto aource, inrough the UreeKa and And strikes the loud earth breathleas

Romans, like that nf language, could only Take away the sword.
Ih.l generally lha slave' beat frr r i ia bithv it ..rioin in ll..lv n,irati..n. The first , Metee can be tared without it."Now we put it l any decent person, man

TACITUS.or woman, Whig, D moc-ato- r AbolitionistVk mtmt avi4 laol awataalr .n I he i n Cnrmxi lrtH Br master, and ihia for cbt inu i.ssnna. ' Sumr. I

lime, a brutal master will try to force his

, Hungary is lo be divided henceforth into

ten d stricts, each to have it. own Provincial

Assembly, jel the deputies are lo be chosen

by a majority of votes of the population.
Home.

slave to pander lo hi. vicious appetp.ea; stij
sometimes auch attempt, deeply shock tb

friend, that a piece of 'iron weighing 19 iba. fell bond or free cmliied or baibartan
rrout the Meteor that exploded weak before laat. whether men, who publicly Utter or applaud
Our friend wa wrongly informed we hare eo a I

iuch le blaaphemi us langusge, are tha
email pieea oT th. aubaUnc. and it prove, to be atone who sh fJ Je , j (of a grreiah color and quite hard. V hare aeeor. j r
al time eeen accoonU of a'.onw of con.iderabl. ix this country T A. 1 . Commercial.

Tre accounts from Rome are still unsstis- - sensibilities of the slave, while they are, ifl

writing that sacred or profane hiatory givea
any record of, wa indicted " amid the awful

promu'gtions of Hoieb, amid the thunders of
Heaven, which shook the base of Mount Si-

nai," BV THK FIGER OF Ui D.

For many centuries, by monks, clerks, and

others, the only writings were executed on

stone, wood, parchment and bone. The
of Printing has been the subject nf learn-

ed, long and able commentary. " It ia won

facloty. The return ofihe Pope is yet talked known, aeveiely condemned by the majority
about, but when he wilt rriuru is situ a auo--. of slave owners. " Uiid Mill," aa the read- -

E1wT ii IT -falling after auch explosions, bul never of iron, and
w thought there muat b nidi mistake. There hs. been a mis- - manifested affection fori3T rontici.ti which he I

ject uf enrjecture. jar Can aee, w atrong
j umlers'sndinj between one of the Cardinal. a the member, of Ihe family lo
and M. I)j Corcelles, the Frenchman being ht(J firat belonged ! and he waa notArrival of fhr llibcruia.

INTERESTING FROM NEW MEXICO.

We understand that the War Department
haa received from Col. Watliingtun, com

minding in New Mexico, the interesting in

ashamed!
Below we give ihe Telegraphic report of T,MMjod at a letter he received from the Kc of his first condition. The rumora of hislderful savs Lemotne. " bul it is true, that

misdeeds, Ate, weie mere tumors, and true lo Ithe only art which cm record a II others i,he European intelligence brought by th" cleaiastic, in which he comp'ained nf ihe
steamer Hibernia, jual ariived at New Yoik J number of traitors tolerated in the Eternal lha histories of countries, where there arshould almost forget ilaelf."

Superior Court
The Fall terra of oor Superior Court it now in

Session, hi Honor D- - F. Caldwell prveiding. Wo
bav not uaderetood whether any important auita
hav been decided, h it we know lire Court waa bnai.

ly engaged until NVedneediy, when it adjourned o.
rer to Friday, in order that all might baee an op.
portunity of keeping Thankrgiving appointed by
the Governor.

fugitivee from justice, or fiom legal bonds, ;
I

telligence that he had concluded a treaty of
peace with the f'trtnJuble tribe of ,Voe.i',
Indians. Cul. W. returned to Santa Fe on

the 25. b of September from an expedition in-

to the country oftheNivj es, during which

they entered into the tieaty. Previous to

concluding the treaty, however, 'he head chief

and hia conversation, were intended tor Ik

eye. of intelligent while people, and not to

Timbeily, in hi " Enclopedia cf Li'erary ,

and Typographical Anecdote," in summing!
up all the evidence and arguments, concludes
"That to John Gutemberg of the city of
Mont., is due the appellation of the father of

from Liverpool. City. The point wat nferred to his Holi- -

The American mail steamer Wuhington nttt wno dtaapproted of the Cardinal', con-wa- s

to leave Southampton fur New York ort duct, and threw him overboard,
the 20 h. the some day that the Hibernia left 'fhe brave Garibaldi has left the Island of
Liverpool. She had one hundred and fifty Sjiita Madelina for Gibraltar, where he will
pawenyers engaged, among whom are ths.ii for Loll(jon anJ uliimuteW to the Uuited

be scattered emorg the negroes aa incendiary
documents. I be runaway waa a Utopian,
and, though a negro, fond of discussing ab--of tha tribe. Xarbjna, was killed in a skir Printing, to Peter Scl.rrfT.'r the father of Let- -

names ol tne (ton. uicnaru ttuan, late a men- - Stalemish. This chief had been for thirty veart
' ter Founding, and to John Fausl thit of the tlrsct question; nor would H have been er

Great Britain.en.. Minis er m France and f.m. y ; the Hon.the jthescour.eoflhe inhabitant, of New M.xi generous by who.e means won- -

Romu'u M. Saunders, late MwiMer lo Spain, There is nothru? iniortanl from England.
ectly catural lo make hia boyish interlocutor
equally as wordy, eloquent or passionate.
Still, ihe boy', arguments were cnclui;

CO. The vallejs in the Navnjoe country are derfol Art i f Printing was rspidly brought to

represented as being exceedingly fertile, and '

perfection. I hus dividing ihe honor into and family; William II. Suite, E q., I'e The Anli-Rin- l conpiraries of Inland are
Charge d'Atfiires to Austria; and Robert

'

e.'ending throughout all parts of the land.
P. Flenmken, late Charge d'Alf.ire. toDrn i The local i- ninol are fi led with accounts

Thanksuivinff.
Ytaterdiy iu the day set apart by Gov. Manly.

It be kept a a day of General Thankigieing and
Praia to Almighty God for Ih many b!eringe be
towed apon aa during th paet year. We noticed

that the day wa very generally kept in thie place.
Divine Service wa performed in tb Metbodiat and
Preihyierian church in the mon.ing and alto in the

Preabyterian church at niglit. 'Una ii the firat
Public Thanksgiving wa tolicre that haa ever been

appointed by thi Stale, and we hop it miy b here.
Tier greeted is a great Annual festival.

and such discussion, aa thoae in the test maytriumvirate, before which that of AnthonyI lie corn crop very abundai.l. The tube
muet eiolt into ine'rvniriranrr. be heard in Ihe South at every fir. side whichnumbers from een to len iliousand toul, if

whom between two and three thi uund arit i. graced with intelligence.This discovery was in the loth century. . ma,'tl
. .. ... 'of arrests for abduction nf crops. In the

Tnrker and Itlisaln. snuihern snd in nat of the norlheinnrovince.rrintirs was tntrooucea into r.nsMna, me 'W. a W I Tt oote lo which t alluded waa If A Mill

of the Mag.iv.me, because itubtiously tended!
waniors, who are generally well mounted,
and at mod with gum or lances, and bows and
arrows.

nation from which wederivtd it, by William 1 Here is no later news Irom ether Con- - ji is said, there is a general determination on

Caaton. in 1474. Ho consulted the work- - ,aminnple or St. Prleraburgh, and of course , ,he p,M f ,he peasantry lo defraud the land lo pr,ke cooiroversy j and il waa though! I

men, who were lausht al Mentz. and causedTha stnediiion under M ij ! S. Siren, of we have got no solution of ihe difficulty be- -' r(it ( ,ie rents lo such an eiteni a. would ,h,i thf. final d.notimeni, which waa all writ-lee- n

the Purte and the Russian Govern. ; ,oem calruUte d in cniiauinmate the ruin of '
,r ,nd trrelyped la.l winter, did not nrtd

men1. A corresponded wri iug fr-- m Bel- - ,he country. The effect, of the po. , rtpiini,ion f,,, Ji, own ake.
!he Fi'sl Dragoons, had a's returned to San- - a fount of letters lo be cast, and at Wcstinin

I dread fanatiea of nil kind. a. much a Igrade on Ihe M ultimo states thai the llun-lUt- a

blight, fever, cholera, and other diseases,
garijn rtfiigees were still at WiriJtn, ready ,y which Ireland ha n disiiact.d, aeem'

ta Fe from the cm niry of the Apaches. Un iMer, hi tvuland, he printed, in Hit " ir.n
ihe 19 h J j y an afTitr had occurred betwein Game of Chess." Tins is the firtl book ever
the hos iie Apaches and the troops at Sierr ' printed in England. It was lo tho

dl Sdcramento. which washinl.lv creditable Duke of Clarence, bro'.her ol lid ward IV.
dread mad iloea and I eearit ihii furmee at I

r..i i ... . , - - " I
o Ni mil ,or uieoeM nanon, .ney may so- -

,ko!y , U; far t xceedeJ hy calamitous .e being about a gre.l a nui-.n- ce aa lha l.l'f.

Election Returns.
During the firat of thia month elertior.e were held

io several of the Stalce. In New York cry and
om other part of the Mate the V. hija hate car.

ried ti t day. In New Jertcy the loga re in the
ascendant. From L'Uinana enough it not known
to title bow the tltction hat gone. Tha Democrat!
hare carried the city of New Orleant nd entertain
hope of haviag carried the State. Nriiwctk we
ball pcrhapi be able to gir full rtlurn from all lbs

Stales.

"lV .. 7. u'""cu " o'".o.p- a- mtot lrie mof,i penitence u.ai i spreaning We have fanat.ee I Ihe S nth who are near.to our ifiioers and men OnthelOth Aug-- The early newtpaper pmiiod in the Li i- -

an Italian.a Hungarian, ami a I olish one throughout the land. A rootlet a'l n led v M WIJ as hoe at ihe North, and come of 1

ijut a small dragoon !orce, under thi (Hcer, ted Swtts were on a half nlieel of pot paper,
e..c,. c..,o, ueoiS u.iuer me co.n.i.aoo o. . tl ,t.i ,e..,it tm.k on iheum alplace ,,, , Um, enda. are ohnoii.Hja lo Ihe ad- -defea ed a large party of Apaches near the

Copper M ne, on which occasion the M--
j r co. nei, ...aeacnmaniecemnguai y rations K.uerby.i.. King s cuoly. when three pu'tca I d.tirtostl and ndi.ma charge nf hjpocri.y.

accoro.ng ,., graoP. , , n iri.nuer. (nen were h,eJ ,,, e,ef ulnrfi w,ere,y ( jfI m,dmu. ,,
of bereia, had behaved very well ...ward. '

ij,lred. ff ,h. ,f ,,. U k i(,l0
wa severely wounded; after which Lieut.
Bryan, of the Topographical E igineers, suc-

ceeded to ihe command of ihe detachment.
O.i tha same dav, (16 h August,) Lieut.

nem. ..lowing nem iree pa .age inr.-u--

Mrrrpool Tlarkrlt, Oct ,.ch other.' heart, for lhir awn inle..i,..r.l

sometimes in toiio, s metimes in quarto. At
this time (1701; ilii're were but four nr five

pu t i ffices in America. The first newspa
p-

-r ever publixhd in North America was
jihe "Boston News Letier," in 170 1, by

Bartholomew Green, son of Stmuel, who was

pti. to Il irvnrd College. The piopiietor
lor the first eighteen jears was Juhn Cdinp- -

hell, a Scotchman, '.he postmaster of the tow n,
At the end of this lime it fell into the hands
of (Ireeu, and cutitmiji-- until the evacuation

n.s territory ana prov.nces. iremtiin- -

rorTO, , , ,nk op,Iir on Moni,f , .

Bw nn fu, o) moch , ,h. ( flmm,myall arirl t'utal i.lkaiiii hil n.,1 .in u llit.lisailiirl . a I . . . . 1 t . I-- .,.w. anT.nc. or j io j ..v.r raiee eorrem ai .n. addre.eea nf those who would Irtawt their Cnn--

imau.Hm, nut en eieu tne I urKian lllliV- .- oi ine r.ur y. in ti.ncn.t er iner- -i en mi , lf .r.,ut. n . i . . . . .. ' a.. ... . a ..I..... ... ...d.t. -- k. i sentience il.ere were nt elements
oric is rain to na.e appom.eu trie l.n "'r.A 1 N'rhnuirh we have aome nihn.iaaa in .ride itineo on ooin eaooa ini earn, which itci nan ine 'nl l..nflia aa Inn reuolfOirn t.l thn rffiitti.' '

And Still they Come!
Venn. Springe Sl Brawley are now in the receipt

of a very lar;e and extensive alock uf Uooda. See

their advertisement.

Depot Located.
We learn that the Depot at thia plare hit been at

Utt located. I he tpot selected it on ti e riglt hand
of the Camden road, a abort dittance below the Fe
male Academy. We are glad thit Tried queatiuo
it tettled and we hope to th auiafactiun of all.

Carolina. I do not believe ibeie ia aa eflt to inauire inrretaed coiihdnce in the Liver-
Majjjars. piMil ma- kel, and anoihr i teoa place, and trans son of thai Commonwealth who be aim a- -

gvnsl he Union; and ii ia not impiohahsjFrance. itctmn in American detmpiions were ifltdiil al
The deliberations of the National Asem-- ' id ." ,,"' Pr'r" "f "' 8".ur that Ihe sturdy sense and honesty nf ou peo

BjMitide, of tho Tli.rd Artillery, had an af
fair with Ihe Apache Indians in th-- icii.iiy
of Los Vsgas, wheh retulted in their defeat,;
with much h.ss.onlv len rut o' fortv escaping.
The Lieutenant wat slightly wounded.

Ciptaiii P.ipin, commanding at Los Villas,
with his compiny of volunteers, surprid a

piriy of marauding Apnche on the niht uf

ihe th September near Sin Vugas, killing
and wounding a number of ihem, the bodies
of sx Indians bat ing been Ii fi upon the d.

The noted chitf I'tlrilh was killed and his,
wife taken primmer.

ple will yet prove fire id" the bulwaiks nf our
oy. lor ine wea eramf ine uio were tar

or than on mr p'etioua emotion in Liverpool,
aniountinr to 191 919 hi lee, of whkh epeculalnrs
look I 5 Gill, r. I purler ll.OiJ The re etinder ( I,.
SO) were takan hf the trade. The cummitie'

Const itui ion, and ihua of freedom and evea ol

eivil'tiimn over the world.

of D sion by the British in 1778 the only
piper that continued in Boston through Ihe
etee. The B itt'iti GaCtte, No. 1, was is-

sued Dtc. 21, 1719, by William Bioker, who

employed James Frai.klin, Ihe brother ofihe
paiiiot and sag'r, and to whom I5ij itiio
Fraiikliti was an apprentice. The American
Weekly Mercury, N i. 1. wu. printed and

published 1710, al Philadelphia,
hy Andrew Bradford. 'I hi was the first

tX We hae inserted on Hie par a very
intrretting Keinlnieecenre uf Indmi Wnfjre." I believe mvlf to be a friend nf the hit- -. -- - . e... IT..I....I ...... ...j

bly were a'm sl wholly devo ed on the I Villi

and 1 3i h uliimu to lia report of M. Thiers
on the Roman quern inn. The report is

conservative and al variance with Ihe
view, of the President's letter In M. Ney, .

tThe conclusion of M. Thiers .re, that lib
rral constitution are iticoinpitih'e with the
Pope's independence as temporal sovereign,

, iu. ,'. ig, i.ii vii'.iim in. . win. ... .i. ' .
t .ree.rif htln lo .,i and fie eighth per lb. total

' mn rare. Iiecsue I am myself a man and I

detire first the welfare nf ibe whiee, (or te
frnui eur corretpondent, Clio. We ,h ill r oinmence
nut week "The Pirei of the rnli et.' by
th time tulhor. W hive purpoe!f Ihetr
article! until the preterit t ine. We hoe tine will
excuse oa le our correspondent and we will be

pleated to bear irons bim often.

this class I belong, and with it ere all myIhe battalion of six comp-nie-
s Third Irt-- ,

association, political and social, lam. therefan-ry- , under IV-vi--l Mjor J. Van Home, .... ..-- i . .....I.l. . .U . I . -- L. J.I...i;.L w- -A t. . a . ,'iv.., i ., newstiaper out ol Union ever PUUlianea III A- - ou ioi uio inur irnucin cnuicn ano inu fore, not an abolitionist, nor do t entensia
extreme opinions on any sul-iect- .

alork in L erp"ol iiintl tl 43. ba st tfaintt
a ttnek at lh a time in HI-- ofiH

liatamTcrr la Ih wheat, (I ur, and corn mar
keta there hat been no material client either in

price nr in illrnt of I'. Wheal it quoted I ruin
4't 61 to L'it 9J. per "U Ih Weelern canst new
fl .ur I'J. ; I'lolirielphia 3. i I ; B.lumnr 2 It.

inj Uhio 'J.ia par bhl. Indian corn ia in eleedy
at 'Ji. 61. to !' 01 fnr white of goad H'l.li.

ty, and 27t 61. In 2t. for yellow.
Pivitto.a In Amerirtn cured protieient there

it e healthy and rather iinprercd trade going fur- -

In conclusion. I will .ay nf Sarlain'a
M.g.sine," that it i mil tinctured with

ItTPirt of our i.npres on thit week ie not aa well

printed as we could desire; we abill endeavor lo
make amends next week.

any spe-ce- nf fanaticism ; and while II da- -

sirea to inculcate sound morale and In propa-

gate a taste for pnlitw Li'era ure, religious

.IIILII limiiirl li'i UHII lllltni.'-- , I , .KT, I a l'lr' 1 "'e " '",U- - b" U""'rived at Ei P..s on September 8.h, all well.
.

".f V'.f'fi introduced North Car .he thnk. ll'nobe.
Owing to the road P"n""B " ' into give, way.

the march .c.pird one hundred ,. ' ho,,,.,. ,n his History of, beved ,h. h,. .mw.t.,11 be responded o by

P"t.ng ,n Amer.cs," about 175-i- . Before he F rench nation. A. a suWquenl Mmts
FarW in O.-- ber it wu. the intention nf

Breiet' Lieut. Col. J. E. J.bnston, of the To- - ,hB "pessary public printing was Counci .1 was decided that iheUovern
' Ch.rleaion. The,, were m.ly two mem would follow etclu-.v- - ly the policy laid

Engo.ee .. and C-p- t. French. ,

A ".latent Q to reiurn , S, P'"- -' Nor.h Carolina b f .re I77u. down ,n the Pres.dent a letter on Uuman af
rhe "'"t was e,tabl.shed by Jameepres.be e.eorledAmieiio, and ilrey were lo by a

" Newbern, and hi. paper appeared ,.. The High Court of Juaiice .1 Waile-- r
of Infant rv under Capl. King.' J jD'cember 1750, by name of " The North commenced on the l'iih u'timo, and ia at

'

WHEELING SUSPKNSIOM OR IUG C. Icrolina GHE-tte- ," with " freshest adtices, preeent engied in trying lha person con- -

ward and political sectarianism is carefully exclu
ded from ita columns. The publi.hers snrll

editor, are practical and sober-minde- f4
l.beral-minde- men; ihey go fur the Union I

nf the Slat, and the union of all hnnret men.

Ltrt by the llilirmi.i.
Tcl'f replied ror ih Baliimor Sun )

A Frtirh Dutllnrrraitd P'O'prcl of a
Humpntn ll'ur a Human 'I krtalWttt
Iidi't Math.

Ntw York, Nov. 7, H49.

Tne heel.mr Gazette of Fndav says: anrl domestic." It wa. publiehed m me i n nr oi tne imrteeoin ol j.i y. I know the men of whom I write J and I knn
During it. siring several disreputable da that while they regud with contempt the I

f"RM FLORIDA.

Ctrrttpondtnct tkt t Urida Hepublietn.
PlLT OcTottt2l. 1819.

Gen. Twifg and hi t du;iiirt tnd Mtjort
Myrre, Makall, and Br.xe, af hit tun", readied
bar yraterd.y Th ntd hero leoke better than we
hare ever tee a I im. Should our country l to un
fortunate a lo be inenleed in another lndi n war,
he it prepared le pr.iaeeuie il upon a plan that i.l

bring it I a pij termination.

Ctpta Vnjat'i end Fowler' eompanje have been
out la Foria He id and Uatlin. and I'apt. srU

woul't lo New ftnrri t ol. Uimick'. and Lieu1,
rhalfia'a coaiptniet bite returned lotliit piece, and
Cipt- - traflen'ia new on lit war here from Draoje
gprmf. Cel. Slap'' compiny it and
wiij accompany the General back lo I tmpt. (Jr.
dare bav been issued fur euch ditpotition of the
trooea that th moment the General learat the in.

Hi. "kl. I huradaye. nn a sheet ol pol. tl-- Zma's Ferry, from ih. Wheeling to

fund, which iita plu-- to and Iro lor a p ri.d of .folio, and afterwards on a half beet. Its im- - ministration have recurred. scurrilous f trunnions nl illiterate ecribb ers,
Ihey desire and deserve ihe good will of lbyaartdatinf aa far back at the 'oU il inhalolani' print, from a C py before the writer, was I 0:i the 1 9th ultimo an aid. from

the F. in fit1 rial ftf It iftai j ftr r ivprl al Pa rim
The New York Cou'ier and Enquirer, ofcan raco'tect. waa rtittrdar ditroniinueo, tno an

intelligent people nf Ihe South.
r.el.U lo it Irtnti.rred lo the ui.pentioo " Newbern, printed by Jame Dili, at the

charged with a special message to the Presi-- ! """"I. cnnt.m, me lo.iowmg ai.patcn
I.. . . n I .n,l . ... a I . , u . . n 1 I . . k . law Will ihe Noith Carolina pi pera do mririOfe, in accordance won me purcn.te mioi oy me pruning uniue, on rroiii ucci, wooro Jm f na !,Dnrine Ihe dav ktl ihe market eirnn nru.n. ...aw L. ..... Miih il... n. i r

,v UKCII-UI- , H Id IIIQ III Will VII.
of the .ailing ol the litbernla., r...' . ' , -- :'.- " ""I l " - -. Ihe iiislice lo publish thia card T

. C. II. WILEY.
On. 17, 1849.

And where adiron, u,o, in roiuruing. pinrt ote, .... uriu. ...
inlln!., per ,,lllUin,M.r.,1 ..LI. W. u . n,.l . I.lila im.d b eon. j A de-p- . tcli Ironi Prie, dated on Friday al

vt itiseiiirnl ol a muduiatu leng'b are insert
Tlic Oi'riaau CoufcelcraUoii.

A treaty betfteen Atiitna and Prui.ia wa
signed at Vienna on ihe 10 h u'timo. It
provide, thai Austra and Prussia assume Ilia

treating tha ck. tnd aaliaficd manner in which our

country frieadt droee uonn tl.it imrnent platform
tent ion ef lb Indian ar boetile, he ahall be stile

noon, says: Ujri g the speech or ikialhieu
de la Drone, on the (Ionian question, in ib.
National Assembly, an altercation occurred
between M. Thiers and M. Bmlo. The Ut- -

limn j in the sir, with th incredulous faelingi which GREAT EMIGRATION OP SQUIRREL".
Il i ataled in aome of the Kentucky pa.

per. that the .fl jirrel. ha? e paid another vn- -
siimini.lra ion of ihe central power of ihe

ed fur three hil inj ih. first wa'.k, aud lu
fur every week after."

It continued about MX year. On ihe 37th
of May, 1768, il egain appeared and contin-
ued un'tl the Revolution. James Davi. was
a Virginian by birth, and was appointed post

uermanumLaeration mine name ol allihe ,er doclaired that the former had said that
Governments in Ihe Confederation unt.l ihe,,h wipeiinnnf L,..;. N'.m.Unn .....Id t. . il lo thai good old Commonwealth, and are

It averting it in great Dumber tfirst of May next year.
l!y the latest preceding arrival the Cor- -master at Newbern by Benjumn Franklin,

te striae a suuaea ano ueu.iT. .w upon .n.m. , ftomfii ,nem ,0 decir, , Um mnnt ,f . tj.i
Sam Jones mad hi appearance at the laat coun- - ihty would not riak their livee on filch a thing for

eil, but did not take part in the proceeding!, lie is . the world.' The graatetl crealiuna of geniu. when
represented le b a tine looking and venerable man. tueceeafuily completed, tppetr aunple.huwever com-o- f

tall figure, about ninety yeer old, hair perfectly plei tnd incornprehentibla t'.ey mty hive preeiout-whi- t,

and walka with a stafT about lea ft long. j jy aeemed. tueb a timpta Innogh hu;e and in.fuifi.
Bowlera aaaurrdth General that th fifth Indian cent aiructur doeathe Wheeling Bridge

fth party that mad the attack apon feaeo eraek PPtr lo the obacreer. I he light and f.iry
ohould be d.livered to hiia. Thie w tb one that tP f 'I'""' worn in, the heaey tramp of tl.e hur.

mad hi eacape. Tlie poor fellow that wa ki.led "! horte, or tha crualong whoela oflh ponder,

died like a bore, fighting. He preferred de.lh rather ' ""7 'sk traeorae Ihia alrueture, v. ih lha

than being delivered to th uncertain fate wbicb w a '"" "l tue platform beneath tliern ie firm,

before biao. j
na nau"ng u th aud averlttlmj

It i. ;..'I.U La tall eat what will be Ik reeull bill."

Poa.master General. He wa. Printer for Ihe' ,," "J ",e Uo,on e

disgrace to France, whereupon Theirs do

man led satisfaction, and a duel was immo-diatel- y

fought with pistols, but neitheir party
sustained any personal injury. The seconds
then came forward and staled thai the parties

"la 18:2 Kentucky wss vlalttd by lboondsa'd
lens of thouaands of thtae bills quadruped, which
crowd ih Ohio river, and eteered du south. Th'T
wer then little dupoeed te lore aside from mta
r dog, Thouaands were killed by ra. lo.

luuownig iii.utmauon on im. aunj.'ci .

Fhanktort, Octobkb 8, Prus- -

ia and Autttia have at last agreed upon a had done all that honor required, and bo h cluhe, and tpatra fatttntd l long rd. le 133
new Central Power, bul it ia only to be pro members returned In the Assembly, just as' lh,T "de another visit lo thie State, bat in lose eant-ih- e

sitting was adjourning, at 5 oVock. De f" ..me
lh,'

.mi
t,M"4... TIimimhJ.

hiVM in ,,M ViTiST.
- - - . -la Russiera was Ihe last speaker, and wouldf Bowlera and Caaey' interview with the Indiana. men, boye, and doge. Th sport soen lest lie later'

est, snd lb. uofTnded boat. wr. permitted I ver
sus Ibsir wsy. W. learn that Ihey ar aow making
a third march acreae tb Stat. Soma rappee lkT
fellow Ihe cholera, but in 1833 lb. nbelere was aa- -

kaown in lb t'nilad Slste.- - ' '

Colonial Government nf North Carolina, and
held tha commission of a mngistrate fiom
Governor Tj ron. In 1773 he printed a fo-

lio edition of the laws of North Carolina of
530 pages.

The second pres. in North Carolina wa.
aet up in Wilmington in 1763 or '81. It
wa. called "The Cape Fear Gacetle and the
Wilmington Adveriisr,"by Andrew Steuart,
" printer to the King's mo-- t excellent Majes-
ty. It wa. discontinued in 1707.

Andrew Steuart was a native of the Emer-
ald Isle. Hs lived and printed for aevcral
tears in Philadelphia. He was possessed of
much talent and industry, but his character
pirtook ofihe mercurial temper of hia coun-

try. Al first he wa. much encouraged by the
Government patronage, bul from some freak
ef temper thi. and the public confidence wa.
withdrawn. Tito "lose of hi. ltfo vs cloud

continue hi. address
The F.tenrment aaya that the Russisn

Charge, al P.ria, had made known lo the
Foreign Minister, that Russia would regard
tho entrance ofihe F.ench fleet into the Dar-

danelles, as a declaration of war.
The ..me paper aaya thit ordera had been

giver, lo the French Haul to join the English
fluoi at Naples.

W. feel every confidence in the plane ef the timer,
al, and belief that, if be i permitted te etercite hi

wa good judgment in th matter, all th Indian
will be removed peaceably, and at trifling xpetie,
when compared to the probable eipen ef a war.

A large bead of eounterfeilert hav been arretted ia
Cock county, Tenneeaee, who fane operated there,
end ia the eeuotie abev and below, for year, upon
a large and daring ecal. Mould, anateriila, and a
ausolily af beee coin were captured, .r,d aeettal of
Ihe leader! war committed te jail, la etioinpiine;

KENTUCKY CO.N VENTION Jt'DICI ARV.

The Kentucky Constitutional Convention
ha. arrived at aotno practical result, in rela-

tion lo the Judiciary. The organiEation of
the Court of Appeal, i. to be as follows :

I. Th Court of Appeals is to ?onaitt of fourjndg.
es elected by th people three to constitute s que
rum.

S. Tbs four judges to be elected in four diatricts,
oao ia each, and te serve for eight year. Of lliote
firat elected, one ie lo ro out in two year: oo in

visional, till a permanent arrangement can be
made satisfactory In all the State.. It is
called the Central Commission, and consists
of two member., appointed by Prussia and
Austria, who, in case of difference, choose
two other German Slates to sppoint in like
mannor Commissioner, at arbiter., when the
latter, if they disagree, fit upon a third.
Thi. plan has not yet been ratified by the
Government, on both .idea, though there is
no doubt il wi I be, with porhap. .light mod-

ification, in the detail.. The most important
fact connected with it i. that Prussia has the
t.cii conaeni of Austria lo go on with the
project of a closer federal .late, according lo
(Le "constitution of liie three kinga," from

17 According to Mr. Maeaulay, tha fu)g
proverb that Ihe "grey mare ia the belief

horse," originated in the preference general,
ly given lo the grey mares of Flander. of
Ihe finest coach boraea of Lngland. ,i. arraet wtnera, Mr. HutT, a deputy tberifr.ws (hot An official atalemen', made In Ihe Kenand it not espeeled te live. Tbi band of rogue an : and on ia eight years te be determined by let

A, fellow ifl jail wishea ho had the miH

pox, ao that he could break. He hea tried
are euneretM, and eataod through Svier, Cock, 3. Tb judge te be removable by a vole of (
Greene, sad Washington countie. in Tenr.ee, fairdt f the General AcsMrbly for any orjears net
ad aertral eeuamet ef (fortb Carolii a. .Va In Hr.pii'htl

lucky Stele Constitutional Convention, ahow.
Ihal ihere are in that State 70,707 parent.,
od 129 990 children. c'crjth,ing flie, he iy, but ceo t eorpo it.


